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A PPE LLA TE  CIVIL.

Before Mi\ Jmtlce West and Mr. Jii-stice Pl'iiheij.

rv-A’VJIJANATiDAlSr SA'RANGPA’NI (ouigi sal Plaintiff), Appellant, 1879  ̂
1’. GANGA’DHAEBHAT and othei!S (original Defendants), Eespondents.* .

Frmidiilent contract—Rights of a i êrson def rauded—Transactions of the'inanagev 
of a family liable to he questioned by the other mernbers Interested.

Every member of a family of propnetors who has an interest in the estate lias 
a right to question any transactions entered into by the elder member as manager 
whereby the former would be deflJaudecI.

\
The right of a person defrauded by a contract between a manager and a tliird 

party is to ’uve the contract altogether rescinded.

Tnis'was an appeal from tlie decision of M. Gr. Ranadd, Subor- , f  
dinate Judge (First Class) at Nasik, in tlie district of Thana.

The plaintiff R^vji brought tMs suit against his (1) bwtKer 
Gangadhar and (2) Juma Kasam in the Court of the {subordinate 
Judge at Nasik. The material allegations in the plaint Tirere that 
the plaintiff, the defendant No. 1, and other sharers held and 
enjoyed an indm village, with a jungle a.ttaclied«to it, in the 
tilluka of Shiihapur, in the district of Thuna; that the plaintiff and 

I  defendant No. 1 had each a share of 8 pies in the rupee in, 
s t îe said village and jangle; that plaintiff purchased from the

rI J.fWners of the remaining shares their right to cut the jungle for 
hihree years, commencing from 1876; that he (plaintiif) had been 
-4;he manager of the jungle in full proprietary right, and that , 
defendant No. 1 only received his shai’e of the proceeds, and 
never acted a,s manager; that defendant No. 1 fraudulently and 
without any adequate consideration executed a deed of sale of the 

. w h o l e  jangle to defendant No. 2 on the 10th November-1876; that 
defendant No. 1 had no authority to contract for tlie sale of thC'
•jungle without the consent of the plaintiff and the/other sharers; J _

' that defendant No. 2 M .o u t  down the jungleiiid  •remaired'to ‘‘f  •'■'V" 
timber, and continued to do so, although the plaintiff had forbidden - : J , 5

: him, and that defendant No. 2 thus obstructed plaintiff in the ' ̂ ■ /  '’j
exercise o< his right M  owner and maiiiger. The plaintiff,

' therefore, prayed for a 4̂ cl£fra:tion that defendant
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^̂ 79 riglii} to sell tlie jungle to defendant Ko. 2, tliat defendant»NoCTn 9.

j  liad acquired nothing by liis purcliase, and that tiie defendants
ii’BASGPAKi had 110 right to obstruct plaintiff in his management of the jungle. 
J.ixai'DHAu. Tlie plaintifE also sought to recover the timber already cut ^own- 
«iuT AND removed by defendant No. 2, either in specie or th§ valueOTHER?#

thereof. Plaintiff sued in forma panperiSf anct va-liiea lus suit at 
Es. 10,000.

Defendant No. 1 answered that he was the sole ma,iiager of the 
•' iiimn village and jungle, and, as such  ̂was under no legal obligation

to obtain the consent of plaintiS and the other sharers for the 
Rale of the jungle to defendant No, 2 ; that he was entitled to 
lualce the contract of sale and receive adequate consideration for 
ifi; that neither the plaintiff nor any other sharer had ever managed 
the village and jungle; that he paid to the plaintiff and the other 
sharers their respective shares of the proceeds; that they had . 
only "a riglit to sue if he did not pay them the value of their 
shares, and that they had no right whatever to the management 
of the village and jungle.

The materigj allegations in the answer of defendant No. 2 were 
that the jungle was managed for many years by defendant No. 1 
on behalf of all the sharers  ̂who could only claim from defendant 
Ko. 1 their respective shares of the proceeds, but had no right 
to the management of the jungle; that he (defendant No. 2) 
had purchased from defendant No. 1 the right of cutting the 
jungle for four years and two months for Rs. 4,250; that the con- 
sideration was adequate, and the contract a good and 
transaction.

The lower Court found that the plaintiff had managed the 
jangle from 1848 to 1865, after which it came into the manage
ment of defendant No. 1, who continued as manager on behalf 
of all the sharers for a period of nearly twelve years prior to* 
the iiisMtution of the suit ; that plaintiff was entitled,' in his 
own right and by purchase, to a share of 12 annas and 8 
pies in the village and jungle; that defendant No. 1 was entitled 
to sell the jungle without tlie consent^  the other sharers, and 

did not act fraudulently, thk sale worjd have been 
ling as against the other sl^prers; that the contract
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of sale, made by defendant No. 1 witli defendant No. 2 was 1̂ 79
 ̂ fraudulent and for an inadequate consideration, tlie deed not RaVji 
setting forth the full consideration agreed upon between tlie 
parties, and the value of the jaisgle greatly exceeding the price fi^Kfu’WiAR-
stated in the deed: tliat the real price at wMcli the iungle was BnATAXD,'

• OTHEPvS
sold by defendant No. 1 to defendant No. 2 was Rs. 8,000, and 
not Rs. 4^250 as stated in the deed; that plaintiS himself had 

J contracted to sell the jungle to defendant No. 2 for Rs. 8^000; •
i  that this price, therefore, was a fair consideration for the agree- 
.  ̂ nient, and it would not be» just and equitable to set aside the 

sale altogetlier, simply because tbe consent of the other sharers 
J' had not been obtained. The decretal part of the Subordinate 
• Judge’ s judgment is as follows:—•

I accordingly decree that the agreement (exhibit 129) was 
fraudulently entered into by defendant No. 1 with defendant 
No. 2, and it is liereby set aside, in so far as the cpnsidera- 
tion money was stated therein to be Rs. 4,250. I bold, further,' 
that the real contract between defendant No. 1 and defendant , 
No. 2 stipulated for the payment of Rs. 8,000 as the consideration 
money, and that this real conti’act being entered into ISy defendant 

 ̂ No. 2 with defendant No. 1 'as the manager of the jungle on . 
behalf of the plaintiff and the other sharers for an adequate price, < 
was one which defendant No. 1 had full authority to enter into, and 
that it must be given eii'ect to, and cannot be set aside, though 
plaintiffs consent was not secured in its favour. The defendant No.
2 should pay Rs.8,000 at the time and in the manner agreed to by 
him in exhibit 129"to the defendant No. 1, who should pay out of 
the sums received by him a 12-annas and 8-pies share to the 
plaintiff. The plaintifl: should not in any way obstruct defendant 

f No. 2 in his management of the jungle for the period covered 
by the agreement, exhibit 129.”

Against the above decision Ravji appealed to the High Qburt 
i on the 24th September 1878.

?. SMmmo Vithal for the appelkuit.—The lower Court, haying'
found that th‘e contract made by defendant No. 1 with defendant 
No. 2 for the sale of the jungle was fraudulent, was boufid to set 
it aside eatirely> and not tv) uphold it as has been dote. . ,
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1879 effect of fraud or illegality in tlie matter of an agreemeiit is to
Ei’vji render tlie agreement wholly void of legal operation. No action

can be founded upon it/') It is a general rule that an agreement
made with the purpose or effect of defrauding or iniuring ar third 

G a s g a c h a e . _  . . - I  • •‘'BHATAKD pai’tŷ  is illegal and void as between the jDartics to ilie
OTHKEs'. contract of sale in dispute must be annulled altogether.

G. B. Kirhskar for rcspoudent No. 1.—The lower Court 
was right in holding 'that respondent No. 1 wa« entitled to the 
mauagemcnt of the properly in dispute, lie  is the appellant’s 
elder brother. The properly sltiuds* entered in his name in the 
Government books since the death of their father, and he luis 
been dealt with by the other sharers as such manager in all that 
related to the estate. If the appellant managed the property for 
some time, ho did so because respondent No. 1. was absent from 
the place, but on his return he resumed the mauagemeut witli A  
the Consent and on behalf of the co-sharers. If the appellant "  
■vfants his share in the property, the proper course for him is to 
bring a partition suit. He cannot ask for his share in the present 
suit.

Shdidaram Ndmijan for respondent No. 2.—Juma Ivjisain, 
I'eapondent No. 2, is an iunoccnt lessee, and ought notto bo maeku_, 
to suffer because there is a dispute between the two brothers 
about the managemeui of the estate. The contract of sale ought 
to be held good even though the consideration may be supposed 
to have been falsely entered as Rs. 4,250. The contract ought 
not to be wholly rescinded.

The following is .the judgment of tlie Court delivered liy

West, J.~Tl,ie case attomptod to bo made out in fn,vour of 
the plaintlil Ravji’ s liaving been manager of the estate for the ■ 
family of proprietors, has admittedly failed. But, as a member 
interested, he has none the less a perfect right to question, a»y 
transftctiops entered into by the elder member G-angadhar as 
manager, whereby he would be defrauded. Such a transaction, 
it could hardly be denied even in argument, was the one whereby 
Gangadhar, ostensibly selling tlie right to cut w’ood m the forest 
)jeloiiging ,̂to the estate to Juma Tor Ra. 4,000, made a collateral

(1) LfTakVi-'U Cojiti’iwls (1S78), j)< 770, /(/. 765, 7C(f,
V
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private, bargain  ̂ according to wMcTi lie was to rcceive Bs. 4,000
more. Juma was a party to tlie arrangement. He was aware of Ra’vji 
its character  ̂ for ho had previously negotiated with Kavji. The sl^ASGrA’Hi 
Subordinate Judge has adjudged fulfilment of the contract ac- 
cording to the terms really  ̂ though secretly, agreed to between bhat asd^

^  • OXHSItS
‘Clangc d̂har and Jmna, thinking that justice would be satisfied by 
au award to Ravji of his proper share of the full proceeds; but the 
right of a person defrauded by a contract betAveen a manager and * 
a third party, as ruled in such cases as The Panama Telegmjjli 
Companij x.Thcliulia Rtihhcr, Co'tujKiny,̂ '̂̂  is to have the 
contract altogether rescinded. Even as befcween the parties 
themselves, who have entered into a contract for the purpose of 
defrauding a third person, the Court will not usually enforce 
performance, and Mr. ShantJiram has not been able, on behalf of 
the respondent Jnma, to adduce auy authority for the position 
that the Court cpuld uphold the contract entered into bjj his 

■ client in fraud of Eavji, against Kavji’s consent with or without 
terms. Ravji insists on his right to a roscissiou; and we must 
adjudge a rescission of the contract. *

It appears that a quantity o f . timber was sold fey a receiver, 
j;hc proceeds whereof are now lodged in the Subordinate Court,
After the decree made by that Court, Juma was allowed to cut^ 
rind ]’emove timber in fnlfilment of his contract now rescinded.
Nothing, it is agreed, has yet bevu paid for that timber. Tho 
quantity and the value of all thin̂ ŝ taken by Juma, under the 
contract, from the forest must be ascertained by evidence. The 
amount thus found payable must be paid into the Court by Juma, 
and being added to that already lodged there, the whole must be 
distributed amongst the co-owners of the property according to ; : ' 
their shares.

Rayji^s costs in both Courts arc to be paid iu equal proportions ■ 
by Grungadhar and Juma, with tho exception of those arising 
from his having made Yasudevbhat a defendant. This joinder 
was on the ground that Vasudev had sold his share to Eavji 
statement which Eavji failed to prove. Vasudev’s costs, therefp
in both Courts must be paid by.Ravji.

» Ortlor acc
(1) L  11,10 Ch. Ap. 515. ■■S:


